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Effects of Di.abetes and Hypothyroidism on Fast, Slow and 
Total Contractile Responses to Phenylephrine in Rat Aorta 
Summary : Peripheral vascular disease is a common 
conıplication in diabetes. Hypothyroidism is associated with 
diabetes nıellitus and it plays an bnportant role in the 
developınent of diabetes-induced conıplications. it has been 
indicated !hat diabetes induces enhanced vasoconstriction to 
catecholaınines in different vascular preparations. Jn this study 
we have investigated the /ast and slow components of the 
mechanical response to 1 µM phenylephrine (PE) contracted 
in aortic rings isolated froın insulin dependent diabetic and 
noninsulin dependent diabetic and hypothyroid rats. We 
conclude that insulin dependent and non-insulin dependent 
diabetes mellitus in the chronic stage increase the /ast , slow 
and total contractile response of PE. This enhanced responses 
to PE is not due to hypothyroid state. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It is generally known that vascular disease is associat
ed wilh diabetes mellitus in man. Many studies con
cerning vascular dysfunction in the diabetic sıate 

have been performed using chemically induced di
abetic raıs. In previous studies on the response to 
norepineprine (NE) Jackson and Carrier1 and Mac
Leod2 reported an increase in lhe maximal response. 

Various studies have demonstrated the presence of 
hypothyroidism in diabetic patients and rats3.4. A de-

Diabet ve Hipotiroidizmin Fenilefrinin Sıçan Aortundaki 
Hızlı, Yavaş ve Total Kontraktil Yanıtlarına Etkileri 

Özet Periferal vasküler bozukluk, diabetin önenıli 
koınplikasyonlanndandır. Hipotirioidiznı ise diabetle birlikte 
gelişmektedir ve diabetle ilişkili konıplikasyonlarda rol 
oynadığı düşünübnektedir. Artan vazokonstriksiyon değişik 

vasküler diabetik preparat/arda gösterilmiştir. Biz de bu 
çalışınada, 10 haftalık kontrol, insulin Qağunlı olan, insüline 
bağımlı olmayan diabetik ve hipotiroid sıçanlann izole aortik 
striplerinde, 1 µM fenilefrine mekanik yanıtın. hızlı ve yavaş 
komponentlerinin değişip değişnıediğini araştınnayı 

planladık. Ayrıca 1, 2, 4, ve 8 haftalık diabetik sıçanlarda da 
süreye bağlı olası bir değişiklik olup olriıadığrnı da araştırdık. 
Bu bulgular bize, yalnızca, 10 hafta da Tip 1 ve Tip 2 diabetin, 
fenilefrinin hızlı ve yavaş konıponentlerini ve aynı zaınanda 
total yanıtını artttrdığını, ve bunun diabetıe gelişen 

hipotiroidizmle büyük olasılıkla ilişkili olmadığınt 

göstennektedir. 
Anahtar kelimel.er: Diabet, hipotiroidizın,fenilefrin, aorta 

pression of myosin A TPase or a decreased number 
of P-adrenoceptors in the myocardium in diabetes 
mellitus are considered to result from deficiency of 
thyroid hormones4,S. However, the role of thyroid 
hormones in !he changes of vascular reactivity has 
been examined in only a few studies6. 

Vascular response to catecholamines can be divided 
into fast and slow components from lhe rnechanical 
point of view7. These cornponents are caused by rno
bilization of Ca2+ from different sources (intracellular 
Ca2+ for the fası, extracellular far füe slow), and both 
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processes are mediated by well-identified second 
mesengers8. Ca2+ entry blockers affcct only the slow 
component because it needs extracellular Ca2+, 

whereas, the fast component is not altered due to its 
intracellular origin. 

Although the enhanced vascular response to cat
echolamines in diabetes has been described, reports 
about the influence of the disease on the different 
components of co11traction are scarce9. 1lıis could 
have important pathological implications, however, 

because the selective modification of any of the phas
es could point to a particular site and/ or mech
anism of action of the diseasc. 

This study investigated the effects of diabetes STZ
induced Type 1 diabetes, STZ-induced Type 2- (n2 

neonatal) diabetes and hypothyroidism induced by 
propylthiouracil on the fast and slow components of 
the response to phenylephrine (PE) in the rat aorta. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals 

Male albino rats (diabetic: 10 weeks of age) werc 
used. Type 1 insulin dependent diabetes, (IDD), was 

induced with a single injection of streptozotocin 
(STZ; 45 mg/kg, i.v.) in citrate buffer (pH 
4.5).Animals were studied after 10 weeks injection of 

STZ. 

Far non-insulin dependent diabetes (NIDD), rats 
were injected intraperitonally (i.p.) at 2 days of age 
with 90 rng/kg streptozotocin (STZ) in 0.1 mi citrate 
buffer. Although anirnals exhibited little nonfasting 
(<350 rng/dl) or fasting (<140 mg/dl) hyperglycemia 
by 6 weeks of age, ali STZ-injected rats were mark

edly intolerant when challenged with an i.p. in

jection of gl ucose (2 mg/ kg) and became more in
tolerant with age9. 

Animals (hypothyroid: 6 weeks of age) were made 
hypothyroid by being fed a diet containing 0.15 % 6-
propyl-2-thiouracil far 10 weeks. 

Age rnatched control rats were used far each group 
in our experiments. 

On the day of the experiments, the animals were an-
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esthetized with 80 rng/kg body weight i.p. pen
tobarbital sodium, and !he thoracic aorta was quick
ly excised and placed in a petri dish filled with ISS 
(Isotonic salt solution) with the following cornposi
tion: 118 mM Nacı, 5.32 mM KCl, 1.54 mM 
NaH2P04, 119 mM MgS04, 24.9 mM NaHC03, 1.35 

mM CaC12, 0.01 mM EDTA, and 5.6 mM glucose. 
Rings 2 mm in length were cut and mounted iso
metrically in thermostattic (37°C) organ baths filled 
with ISS and continuously bubbled with mixture of 
5% C02 / 95 % 0 2. Force was recorded with force 

transducers (Ugo Basile) coupled to pen recorder 
(Ugo Basile 7006). 

At the end of the experiments, rings were contr~cted 

with 1 µM PE in ISS. After the contraction stabilized, 
the presence of functional endotheliurn was con
firmed by the addition of 1 µM acetylcholine, which 

produced a relaxation of 30-50 %. 

After stabilization under a passive force of 2 g, the 
rings were exposed to PE until the contraction a 
reached a plateau (usually 15-20 min). The fası com
ponent of the response was measured from the base
line to the point at which the rate of force development 
decreased abruptly. The slow componcnt was meas
ured from that point to the top of the contraction. 111e 

total response was the surn of both component,. 

The results were expressed as rneans ± SE. Contractile 

response to PE were calculated as g/rnm2. Groups 
were compared by Student's t test far unpaired sam
ples or analysis of variance (> 2 groups cornpared at 
the same time). p< 0.05 was significant. 

RESULTS 

in STZ diabetic anirnals at 1, 2, 4, 8, and 10 weeks, but 
not hypothyroid animals, plasma glucose levels were 

found to be elevated. The fast and slow components 
of these total responses were rneasured graphically 
(Figure 1). The fast, slow and total response to PE in 
aortic preparations frorn Type 1 diabetic rats did not 
seem to be changed at 1, 2, 4, and 8 weeks (Figure 2 

a,b,c). 

111e total contractile response to PE at 10 weeks was 
significantly different in IDDM and NIDDM groups 
of rats, but not in hypothyroid rats (Fig 3a). The fası 

cornponents of these total contractile responses were 
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Figure 1. Actual records to phenyiephrine (1 µM) in aor
tic rings of Type 1 diabetic and control rats at 
10 weeks, showing that, in the diabetic prepara
tion, F (fast) predominated over S (slow). Ar
rows, addition of 1 µM PE to bath. 
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Figure 2. Fası (a), .slow (b) and total (c) contractile re
sponse to 1 µM phenylephrine in aortic prepara
tions obtained fron1 STZ-induced Type 1 di
abetes at 1, 2, 4 and 8 weeks. 
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Figure 3. Fası (a), slow (b) and total (c) contractile re
sponse to 1 µM phenylephrine in aortic prepara
tions obtained from STZ-induced Type 1 di
abetes, neonatal Type 2 diabetes and 
hypothyroid rats at 10 weeks.( ** p< O.Ol sig
nificantly different from control, n=6). 

presented in Figure 2b. Although the fast component 
did not altered in hypothyroid animals, it was sig
nificantly greater in STZ-diabetic (Type 1) and neo
natal diabetic rats than in their age matched controls. 
Slow responses were also significantly greater in STZ 
- dialıetic and neonatal diabetic , but not in hy
pothyroid rats (Figure 3c). 

DISCUSSION 

it is well known that diabetes is frequently associated 
with peripheral vascular diseasel,2. The objectives of 
this study were to determine whether chemically in-
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duced adult and neonatal diabeıes are associated 
with changes in !he fası, slow and toıal responses of 
phenylephrine induced contraction in vascu!ar 
smooth muscle preparations and whether there was 
a possible relationship between diabetes and hy
pothyroidism. 

Contrary lo the findings of several investigators 10,11,12 
we did not find any significant allerations in the en
hanced total response in STZ induced Type 1 di
abetes at 1,2, 4 and 8 weeks. Most of these in
vestigators have suggested an increased response to 
PE and other vasoconstrictors, and the reason for the 
discrepancy between our results and theirs is not ev
ident. The difference could be partly due to the dif
ferent species and/ or etiology of diabeıes. For ex
ample, the STZ dose was grealer !han our sludy (45 
mg/kg, body wt.)10,n The other sıudies used al
loxan induced diabetesıı,12. Furthermore we did not 
find any significantly altered responses when the re
sponse was separated into fast and slow components 
of response in previous studies. in addition, experi
ments carried out in vessels in which the fast com
ponent predominates could lead to overestimation of 
the response to PE. Similarly, if the fası component is 
measured too early during PE contraction, par! of the 
slow component can be overlooked. 

In this sıudy we found !hat the fası, slow and total 
responses to PE contraction were enhanced in Type 1 
and Type 2 diabetes at the chronic stage. Previous 

studies demonstrated !hat fast and slow phases of re
sponse to PE 

0

İnvolve different types of Ca2+ 7. Al
though the slow component reflects Ca2+ influx 
through receptor-operated channels, the fast com
ponent is caused by release of NE-sensitive intra
cellular Ca2+ stores8. Therefore, an increase of the 
fast component in diabetes could reflect an ac
cumulation of intracellular Ca2+ release due to in
creased formation of inositol triphosphate and other 
intracellular mediators13. Our da ta suggesl tha! di
abetic staıe could enhance intracellular ea2+ release 
from stores and Ca2+ influx through receptor oper
ated channels. 

in this sıudy we examined whether hypothyroidism 
associated with diabetes could alter fast, slow and 
total responses to PE. A recent sıudy in our la
boratory indicated that diabetes and hypothyroidism 
each changed cardiac adenosine responses14. In con
trast, in vascular preparations altered contractile re-
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sponse to PE were not re!ated to hypothyroidism ac
cording to our finding. Future studies are required to 
investigate other Ca2+ - related mechanisms in di
abetic vascular preparations. 
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